SUMMARY

Status as of July 2008

100 million acres on national forests generally open
39 million acres on national forests with motor vehicles restricted to existing routes
29 million acres on national forests with motor vehicles restricted to system routes
26 million acres on national forests with motor vehicle use map

64 million acres open to cross-country motor vehicle use (on open) forests

374 thousand miles NFS road (275 thousand miles open to motor vehicles)
131 thousand miles NFS trail (33 thousand miles open to motor vehicles)¹

144 thousand miles NFS trail (27 thousand miles open to motor vehicles, excluding aircraft, watercraft, and over-snow vehicles)²

Schedule

24 million acres (12.5%) covered by motor vehicle use maps by FY 07
71 million acres (36%) covered by motor vehicle use maps by FY 08
153 million acres (79%) covered by motor vehicle use maps by FY 09
193 million acres (100%) covered by motor vehicle use maps by FY 10

¹ These numbers were generated from the spreadsheets maintained for each region for travel management planning.
² These numbers are generated from the INFRA database.